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On the 18th of November 2015 the uMgungundlovu District’s main boardroom was 

fully packed of the Department’s management and personnel from Supply Chain 

Management (SCM) component together with family members and friends as they 

bid farewell to Mr Vijay Sukkhu who will be leaving the Department of Public Works 

by the 30th of November 2015 after 36 years of faithful service.   

Mr Sukkhu, a Deputy Manager SCM at Head Office has been a loyal employee since 

he joined the KZN Department of Public Works on 01 December 1979 as Artisan.  

He has proven that doing what you love and working hard, will pay off and open 

other doors for you.  As he went through all the ranks within his career path, he was 

promoted to position as Works Inspector in January 1989 and since then he was 

again promoted to a position as Chief Works Inspector in March 1997. 

 

Supply Chain Management personnel during Mr Sukkhu’s farewell party 

 

His dedication and expertise landed him a promotion of being a Control Works 

Inspector in November 1997. Success was in his favour again in 2003 where he got 

promoted to a position as Deputy Manager for Supply Chain Management (SCM).  

Vijay’s office movements were confined to two major offices namely Head Office and 

Regional Office.  From appointment date to 30 September 2006 he was based at 

Southern Region and from 1 October 2006 to date he was based at Head Office. 



In a thanks giving message by Mr Anwar Cassim, the Senior Manager for Logistics 

Services, Vijay has been an expert in his field. This is one of the testimonies that any 

employee would wish to hear, especially where one will no longer be a part of the 

institution in practice and reality.  

He has shown to be a true reflection of a good public servant as the Department 

awarded him with the certificate of Long Service in 2009.  As he delivered his key 

message to the Department of Public Works, Mr Sukkhu said “I have been privileged 

and honoured to be part of the Department of Public Works’ family and a dedicated 

servant.  I wish to express my deep gratitude to the healthy working relations that we 

built over the past many years that strengthened my existence at SCM.”  He further 

thanked his colleagues and management for their support.  “It is also heartening to 

record the unflinching support from all officials at Head Office, Regions and Districts, 

not only to myself and the compliance team; also to Mr Ballaram and SCM in 

general.  Keep up the good work and I thank you” he concluded. 

 

 

Ms Nokubonga Zondi handing over gifts to Mr and Mrs Sukkhu 

His Manager; Mr Pravesh Ballaram attested to the fact that Mr Sukkhu has been a 

workaholic person who loved his job and was always willing to assist others. “Mr 

Sukkhu has personally touched someone, somewhere along the way with his 

kindness, his passion for what he does, initiatives and tasks that he endeavours”.  Mr 

Ballaram said.   

Mr Sukkhu is a father of three children, with two girls and one boy and will hopefully 

enjoy his retirement period with his family in Northdale, Pietermaritzburg, where they 

currently live.  His daughter; Mrs Melisha Sinanin thanked the Department of Public 

Works and SCM personnel for organising the farewell party for his father.  As a 

family loving person, we are assured that Mr Sukkhu will enjoy watching wrestling as 

part of his hobby. 

 



We are proud of individuals such as Mr Sukkhu; who have worked up the ladder and 

always have been willing to show the success ropes to those who are still new in the 

public service.    

 

BON VOYAGE MR SUKKHU 


